### MSC Spring Business Directory 2016

Our member camps are listed by county and actual location for your convenience. Some camp names are abbreviated for space. Please consult your directory or the website for complete information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Androscoggin</th>
<th>NYA SUMMER PROGRAMS</th>
<th>Yarmouth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGASSIZ VILLAGE</td>
<td>O-AT-KA</td>
<td>Sebago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNWOOD</td>
<td>PINE GROVE SCHOOL</td>
<td>Falmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH STAR OF MAINE</td>
<td>PINECLIFFE, INC.</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIPP LAKE CAMP</td>
<td>PINEHURST</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FONDICHERRY - GSM</td>
<td>Bridgton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PORT. CONSERV. MUSIC</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIPPLEFFECT</td>
<td>Cow Island, Casco Bay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SAILING SHIPS</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SKYLEMAR</td>
<td>Naples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLOVENSKI</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SUNSHINE</td>
<td>Casco</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TAKAO</td>
<td>Naples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TIMANOUS</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAVENOCK</td>
<td>Portland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WAYNFLETE FLYERS</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WILDWOOD</td>
<td>Bridgton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WINONA</td>
<td>Bridgton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOHELO-L. GULICK</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WOLFE'S NECK DAY</td>
<td>Freeport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroostook</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAPTIST SCHOOL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSSM SUMMER CAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGAWAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APOGEE ADVENTURES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCADIA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREAKWATER SUMMER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGTON SPORTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP WILLIAM HINDS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEDAR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER DAY CAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL STUDIES FOR GIRLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVINCI EXPERIENCE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAGON'S EYE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM CAMP TURKEY HILL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNWOOD COVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GANDER BROOK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOOP BASKETBALL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCC CAMP KINGSWOOD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KETCHA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSLEY PINES CAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LL BEAN KIDS’ CAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAUREL SOUTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAD SCIENCE OF MAINE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE AUDUBON CAMPS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATAPONI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICAH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASHOBA NORTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NETOP SUMMER CAMP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE FILM ACADEMY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWFOUND/OWATONNA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NE MUSIC CAMP</td>
<td>WAZIYATAH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILGRIM LODGE</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE ISLAND CAMP</td>
<td>WEKEELA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINE TREE CAMP</td>
<td>Hartford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUNOIA</td>
<td>WIGWAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEGA</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINNEBAGO</td>
<td>WYONEGONIC CAMPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMCA CAMP OF MAINE</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Penobscot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALFORD LAKE CAMP</td>
<td>ACADIA ROCK CLIMBING CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISHOPSWOOD</td>
<td>Various</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUEBERRY COVE 4-H</td>
<td>CAPELLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED-O-LARK</td>
<td>Phillips Lake, Dedham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDOMAK CAMP</td>
<td>HURRICANE ISLAND CTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMMER CAMP, THE</td>
<td>So. Maine, Bangor, Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAINE ROBOTICS CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NATARSWI-GSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox</td>
<td>Sagadahoc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEWONKI</td>
<td>CHOP POINT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARM CAMP MORRIS FARM</td>
<td>Woolwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIEVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAVUS CAMP FOR GIRLS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>Somerset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIRCH ROCK</td>
<td>CAMP At The EASTWARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT POND 4-H</td>
<td>Starks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMP TO BELONG</td>
<td>MATOAKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENCORE-CODA</td>
<td>MOOSE RIVER OUTPOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDIAN /FOREST ACRES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAMP KOHUT</td>
<td>Waldo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAINE TEEN CAMP</td>
<td>CAMP FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEEDS OF PEACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUSAN CURTIS</td>
<td>HIDDEN VALLEY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPAWINGO</td>
<td>Maine Arts CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN</td>
<td>NEOF A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TANGLEWOOD 4-H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldo FOREST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Lincoln**

- CHEWONKI
- FARM CAMP MORRIS FARM
- KIEVE
- WAVUS CAMP FOR GIRLS

**Oxford**

- BIRCH ROCK
- BRYANT POND 4-H
- CAMP TO BELONG
- ENCORE-CODA
- INDIAN /FOREST ACRES
- KAMP KOHUT
- MAINE TEEN CAMP
- SEEDS OF PEACE
- SUSAN CURTIS
- TAPAWINGO
- WALDEN

**Penobscot**

- ACADIA ROCK CLIMBING CAMP
- CAPELLA
- HURRICANE ISLAND CTR
- MAINE ROBOTICS CAMP
- NATARSWI-GSM

**Sagadahoc**

- CHOP POINT

**Somerset**

- CAMP At The EASTWARD
- MATOAKA
- MOOSE RIVER OUTPOST

**Waldo**

- CAMP FOREST
- HIDDEN VALLEY
- MAINE ARTS CAMP
- NEOF A
- TANGLEWOOD 4-H

**Washington**

- BERWICK Boys Foundation
- EAGLE WING
- GREENLAND POINT

**York**

- LAUGHING LOON
- OCEANWOOD CAMP/CONF CTR
- WEST END HOUSE

---
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A. M. Skier Insurance
The largest direct insurer of children’s summer camps. The relationships go beyond the traditional walls of insurance with A.M. Skier Partners.

Contact: Aimee Skier
209 Main Avenue
Hawley, PA 18428
570.226.4571
Fax: 570.226.1105
aimees@amskier.com
www.amskier.com

Acadia Insurance Company
We are dedicated to serving independent agents and their insured’s throughout the Northeast.

Contact: Kim Farquhar,
Marketing Director
PO Box 9010
Westbrook, ME 04098
207.772.4300
Fax: 207.772.6104
Kimberly.Farquhar@acadia-ins.com
www.acadaiainsurance.com

Acadia Mountain Guides, Inc.
Rock Climbing & Adventure Camps ages 6-8, 9-12, 13-18 at climbacadia.org. Climb or hike in Acadia National Park, Camden Hills State Park, Baxter State Park, or beyond!
MSC Member Discount: at acadia-mountainguides.com. Play more, Pay Less. alpenglowgear.com

Contact: Brad Wilson,
PO Box 121
Orono, ME 04473
207.866.7562
climb@acadiamountainguides.com
www.acadiamountainguides.com

Adventure Bound
Offering Whitewater Rafting, Rock Climbing, Ropes Courses, Hiking and Multi-Day packages all based out of an Alcohol Free Resort designed specifically for youth groups.

MSC Member Discount: Schedule your raft trips on Saturday in July and August for 10% discount.

Contact: John Philbrook
PO Box 88, Caratunk, ME 04925
888.606.7238, Fax: 207.672.4343
john@adv-bound.com
www.adv-bound.com

AIL Camper Medical
Insuring what is most valuable at camp, your campers. Blanket accident and illness insurance for campers, seasonal staff and volunteers. Serving those who serve others since 1952.

Contact: Bill Viar
American Income Life
PO Box 50158
Indianapolis, IN 46250
800.849.4820
Fax: 317.849.2793
bviar@americanincomelife.com
www.americanincomelife.com

Amerasport
Custom catalogs for camps, including camp t-shirts, 5 & 10 year jackets, shorts & outerwear.

Contact: Steven Fisch
PO Box 620-022
Newton, MA 02462
508.429.9000
Fax: 508.429.1147
sfish@amerasport.com
www.amerasport.com

Androscoggin Savings Bank
Androscoggin Bank is moving Maine residents, businesses, and communities forward with smarter banking.

Contact: Susan Stacey
AVP Business and Government Services
PO Box 1407
Lewiston, ME 04243
207.376.3564
sstacey@androscooiginbank.com
www.androscooiginbank.com

AudioBody Entertainment
With over 20 years of experience, Jason has performed on Disney Cruise Ships, at the Atlantis Resort in the Bahamas, and even at the White House in Washington, DC, three times!

Contact: Jason Tardy
82 Chickadee Drive
Auburn, ME 04282
866.584.4532
FAX: 303.362.6233
jason@jasontardy.com
www.jasontardy.com

Bangor Savings Bank
Maine’s largest independent bank offering a full range of products and services from payroll to business financing.

Contact: Jennifer Seekins, SVP
5 Senator Way, Augusta, ME 04330
207.622.4106
jennifer.seekins@bangor.com
www.bangor.com
Beaverbrook Tennis LLC
A competitive quality recreational surfacing and construction vendor since 1962. Specializing in acrylic surfaces for tennis courts, basketball courts, shuffleboard, rollerblade as well as Har-tru and Hadeka products for fast-dry tennis courts.

Contact: Neil R. Feeley, Sr.
610 Rocky Knoll Rd
Denmark, ME 04022
877-Netennis (638-3664)
Fax: (207) 452-2107
info@netennisandtrack.com
www.Netennisandtrack.com

Benchmark Studio B
Making affordable, engaging, creative, shareable video with the power to boost awareness and deliver results.
MSC Member Special: Start a conversation today about a project and save 10%.

Contact: James Read
6 Digital Drive
Biddeford, ME 04005
888.834.4401
FAX 207.284.8939
james@benchmarkstudiob.com
www.benchmarkstudiob.com

Blast Party Rentals
Obstacle courses, inflatable waterslides, interactive games, mechanical bull and more – we bring the FUN! Let our professional staff set up and take down, leaving you to enjoy the experience.
MSC Member Discount: 10% Member Discount

Contact: Rebekah Chastney
100 York Woods Rd.
So. Berwick, ME 03908
207.457.0234
Fax: 800.948.6431
blastpartyrentals@comcast.net
www.blastpartyrentals.com

Bo-Mar Transportation, Inc.
MSC Member Discount: 10% discount

Contact: John Sloan
7 Birch Ridge Ave
Topsham, ME 04086
207.725.7189
Fax: 207.373.0688
bomartrans@yahoo.com
www.maineusre ntals.com

Bourdon’s Institutional Sales
Mattresses, Beds, Replacement Covers, Linens, Bath Accessories, Pillows, and more.

Contact: Tina Bergeron
85 Plains Road
Claremont, NH 03743
603.542.8709
Fax: 603.543.3745
sales@bourdons.com;
www.bourdons.com

Bunk1. com
For 15 years, Bunk1 has exclusively served the camp community. While our products have evolved tremendously, our mission of enhancing the summer camp experience for everyone involved will never change.
MSC Member Discount: 10% off all web services.

Contact: Rob Burns
461 Park Ave South, 9th Floor
New York, NY 10016
888.465.2267
Fax: 212.974.7850
owners@bunk1.com
www.bunk1.com

C. Caprara Food Service Equipment
Commercial Food Service Equipment Sales. We offer all brands of equipment, everything needed for the preparation, holding, and serving of food. New and Used, Large Showroom.

Contact: Chris Caprara
PO Box 140
Winthrop, ME 04364
207.395.2405
Toll free 800.300.4305
Fax: 207.395.2406
sales@caprara.com
www.caprara.com

Camp Emergency Preparedness
Camp Emergency Plan, Prepare, Respond, Recover Consultant. The starting point is All Hazard Assessment/Security Assessment, followed by: Plan development, Crisis team training, Staff protocol training all IAW FEMA standards.

Contact: Scott Parker, Consultant
PO Box 1187
Bethel, ME  04217
207.890.0917
scottparker.preparedness@gmail.com
www.plan-prepare-exercise-solutions.com
CampMinder, LLC
Camp business management software.
Contact: Dan Konigsberg, Founder/CEO
PO Box 36
Boulder, CO 80306
303.444.2267
dan@campminder.com
www.campminder.com

Cardinal Printing Company, Inc.
Contact: Pat Kittle
PO Box 115
Denmark, ME 04022
207.452.2931
Fax: 207.452.2979
minuteman@ncmpp.com
www.cardinalprintinginc.com

Casella Organics
Produced locally, our compost, mulch, and soil products improve erosion control, water quality protection, athletic fields, and camp landscaping.
Contact: Chris Bales
135 Presumpscot Street
Portland, ME 04103
888.472.9471 or 207.650.7021
Fax: 207.781.5794
chris.bales@casella.com
www.casellaorganics.com

Chalmers Insurance Group
Full range of insurance needs to summer camps. Most experienced, innovative and reliable insurer in the industry; real estate service and employee benefits.
Contact: Jim Chalmers or Bob Doran
PO Box 189
Bridgton, ME 04009
207.647.3311 Fax: 207.647.3003
jchalmers@ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com
rdoran@ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com
www.ChalmersInsuranceGroup.com

CIEE-Council on Int’l. Education Exchange
Camp Exchange USA, our J-1 Camp Counselor program, provides qualified, well-prepared counselors to be role models and mentors to youth at summer camps in Maine and across the United States.
Contact: Katie Harrigan, Director-Camp Exchange Programs
Camp Exchange USA
300 Fore Street, Portland, ME 04101
207.553.4011; Fax: 207.553.5011
kharrigan@ciee.org;
www.ciee.org

Coffee By Design
Coffee By Design is a sustainably sourced craft roasted coffee company. Roasted to order at our state of the art roastery in East Bayside, Portland, Maine.
Contact: Mary Allen Lindemann
1 Diamond Street, Portland, ME 04101
207.879.2233
mal@coffeeybdesign.com
www.coffeeybdesign.com

Concord Coach Lines
Concord Coach Lines offers value priced tickets daily from Bangor to Portland and Boston. Save time, buy your tickets on-line. Why would anyone drive?
MSC Member Discount: Please call our Information Center at 800.639.3317 for groups of more than fifteen.
Contact: Melissa Miller
Marketing Coordinator
7 Langdon Street
Concord, NH 03301
603.228.3521, ext. 2213
Fax: 603.228.3524
marketing@concordcoachlines.com
www.concordcoachlines.com

Crab Apple Whitewater
A family run whitewater rafting and paintball resort with over 33 years of experience. Featuring lodging, camping, restaurant and pool.
MSC Member Discount: Youth group rates available with free camping.
Contact: Robert Peabody
3 Lake Moxie Rd
The Forks, ME 04985
800.553.RAFT (7238)
Fax: 207.663.2232
info@crabapplewhitewater.com
www.crabapplewhitewater.com
Curmudgeon Environmental
Property evaluations from the trees to the ground. We provide environmentally sound solutions and plans for invasive species control. We also offer nature walks emphasizing native trees, shrubs, birds and animals.

Contact: Bob Bittenbender
23 Dutton Hill Rd.
Windham, ME 04062
207.837.7923; bittenbenderr@gmail.com

Curmudgeon Environmental
Property evaluations from the trees to the ground. We provide environmentally sound solutions and plans for invasive species control. We also offer nature walks emphasizing native trees, shrubs, birds and animals.

Contact: Bob Bittenbender
23 Dutton Hill Rd.
Windham, ME 04062
207.837.7923; bittenbenderr@gmail.com

Curtis Thaxter LLC
Jack has more than 35 years of experience with children’s camping legal issues. He represents and is the legislative agent for Maine Summer Camps and MYCA and also represents many children’s camps.

Contact: John Paul Erler, ESQ.
PO Box 7320
Portland, ME 04112-7320
207.774.9000
Fax: 207.775.0612
jerler@curtisthaxter.com
www.curtisthaxter.com

Curtis Works Communications Solutions
Specializes in installing and maintaining data, voice, audio, video and specialty communications cabling and equipment. You can count on us for professional-grade solutions tailored to your needs.

Contact: Dennis Curtis, President
88 Albee Road
Augusta, ME 04330
207.621.8146
Fax: 207.623.9644
info@curtisworks.com
www.curtisworks.com

DeLorme
MSC Member Discount: 25% retail pricing on hardware.

Contact: Scott Marquis, Enterprise Sales Mgr.
2 DeLorme Dr.
Yarmouth, ME 04096
207.846.7139
FAX 207.847.5139
enterprise@delorme.com
www.delorme.com

Dennis Paper & Food Service
A 107-year-old, 100% Employee owned, Maine based company that distributes over 9,000 food service items with outstanding service and competitive pricing.

Contact: Kelly Worcester
101 Mecaw Rd
Bangor, ME 04401
800.439.2727, Ext. 227
Cell: 207.299.5786; Fax: 207.947.0323
kworcester@dennisexpress.com
www.dennisexpress.com

Dick Thomas Associates
Camp consulting, parent education, referral services, including providing your camp’s own iPhone or iPad app, with “Your Camp App.”

Contact: Dick Thomas
710 6th St. N
St. Petersberg, FL 33701
207.607.1640
dickthomas41@gmail.com
www.dickthomasassociates.com

Down East Magazine
Down East has been the authority on Maine for more than six decades and today continues to capture people’s attention with an insider look at contemporary life in Maine.

Contact: Alanna Lee
PO Box 679
Camden, ME 04843
207.594.9544; Fax: 207.594.7215
alee@downeast.com
www.downeast.com
Dream Local Digital
Dream Local Digital, a full-service marketing agency, helps local businesses build their brands online, connect with their community on social media, and develop campaigns that resonate with an online audience.

Contact: Brenna Herridge
Business Development Manager
463 Main Street
Rockland, ME 04841
207.593.7665; FAX 1.855.219.0066
brenna@dreamlocal.com
www.dreamlocal.com

Enterprise Rent-A-Car
Enterprise Rent-A-Car has 76 locations within Maine and New Hampshire, offering vehicles of all sizes. Compact through Premium Sedans, Minivans, SUV’s, Trucks and 12 passenger vans.

Contact: Jamie Landez
Business Rental Sales Executive
10 Navigator Rd.
London, ME 03053
603.656.5114; Fax: 603.718.3003
jamie.landez@ehi.com
www.enterprise.com

Drummond & Drummond, LLP
Drummond and Drummond is a full service law firm since 1881. We represent a number of Maine camps with matters from real estate transactions to employment law.

Contact: Barry Woods
1 Monument Way
Portland, ME 04101
207.774.0317; FAX 207.761.4690
bwood@ddlaw.com
www.ddlaw.com

ELC Outdoors
Providing quality outdoor activities and programming for summer camps, families and school groups looking to explore the rivers and forests of Western Maine and Northern New Hampshire with rafting, white water and ropes course adventures.

Contact: Jim Cochran
PO Box 487
Berlin, NH 03579
603.215.0002; Fax 603.215.0003
adventure@enrichedlearning.net
www.elcoutdoors.com

F.W. Webb
Founded in 1866, F.W.Webb is a leading distributor of plumbing, heating, HVAC, refrigeration and PVF products. More than 80 locations in the Northeast, including 11 in Maine.
**MSC Member Discount**: Discounts vary between products. Please inquire for pricing.

Contact: Gregory Thompson
150 Postal Service Way
South Portland, ME 04106
207.772.8364; Fax: 207.773.4571
glt@fwwebb.com
www.fwwebb.com

Funtown Splashtown USA
**MSC Member Discount**: Special rates for camps who book in advance. Groups are 25+.

Contact: Ed Hodgdon
PO Box 29 US Route 1,
774 Portland Road
Saco, ME 04072
207.284.5139; Fax: 207.283.4716
groupsales@funtownusa.com
www.funtownsplashtownusa.com

Five Star Golf Cars & Utility Vehicles
We offer new and used golf cars, utility vehicles and multi-passenger vehicles. Day and weekly rentals, parts and service, leasing, financing and seasonal payments available.

Contact: Matt McDonald
29 Hidden Creek Drive
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.289.8717
Fax: 603.527.8130
matt@fivestargolfcars.com
www.fivestargolfcars.com

Franklin Printing
Commercial printer with digital, wide format, and sheetfed printing capabilities, with a full service finishing department and mailhouse.

Contact: Jim Glinsky
PO Box 568
553 Wilton Road
Farmington, ME 04938
800.698.4801; Fax: 207.777.4734
jglinsky@franklinprinting.com
www.franklinprinting.com

G-Force Adventures
We go to you! Offering Laser Tag with up to 120 people playing per game. Giant Inflatables, Photo Booth, Face Painting, Caricatures, Hennas, Air Brush Tattoos, Entertainers, Full DJ services.

Contact: Brian Plavnick
233 Sweden St.
Caribou, ME 04736
207.227.5562
brian@g-forcelasertag.com
http://www.g-forcelasertag.com/
Good Times Shuttle LLC
Good Times Shuttle is a transportation business located in the Portland, Maine area. We travel all over New England. We have a 12-passenger van and we provide friendly, dependable service.

Contact: Bruce Meader
36 Shannon Lane
Saco, ME 04072
207.400.4560
bmeader@maine.rr.com
www.goodtimesshuttle.com

GrandyOats
Organic granola, trail mix, hot cereal manufacturer hand making small batches free of refined sugars and sweeteners with nut- and gluten-free options. Produced in Maine. Supporting rural economies forever 35 years.

Contact: Andrew Porter
349 Center Conway Rd.
Brownfield, ME 04010
207.935.7415; Fax: 207.935.7416
andrew@grandyoats.com
www.grandyoats.com

Green Camps Initiative
GCI provides camps with resources and support to implement sustainable initiatives. Outcomes = Education, Environmental Stewardship and Economic Savings. Join the sustainable camps movement as a basic member for just $100/year.

Contact: Danny Sudman
1201 Cherry Street
Los Alamitos, CA 90720
704.450.1901
info@greencampsinitiative.org
www.greencampsinitiative.org

Hall Implement Co.

MSC Member Discount: ACA member discounts available.

Contact: Bob Jackman,
Sales Representative
1 John Deere Road
Windham, ME 04062
207.892.6894; Fax: 207.892.2469
bob@hallimplementco.com
www.hallimplementco.com

Hammond Lumber Company
Hammond Lumber Company has been offering building supplies, kitchen design, statewide delivery and customer services throughout Maine since 1953. Stop by to see them today or call toll free 1-866-Hammond.

Contact: Rod Wiles
2 Hammond Drive, Belgrade, ME 04917
207.495.3303; Fax: 207.495.3389
rwiles@hammondlumber.com
www.hammondlumber.com

HC Baker Batteries
We are a wholesale distributor of batteries and flashlights. In business since 1939.

Alan Sowder, President
19 Franklin Rd.
Roanoke, VA 24011
540.344.9209
FAX: 540.343.3075
hc2003@msn.com
www.hcbaker.com

Hemphill’s Horses, Feed & Saddlery, Inc.
Leasing of camp horses as well as tack shop and feed store. Meeting all of your equine needs from the horse on up! Camp packages for riders. Grain delivery or bulk sale services.

Contact: Emily Mitchell, Owner
575 Oak Grove Rd.
North Vassalboro, ME 04989
207.872.7964
Emily@hemphillshorses.com
www.hemphillshorses.com

Hilton Garden Inn
Auburn Riverwatch
Nestled in the heart of historic downtown Auburn, ME, along the banks of the Androscoggin River, the Hilton Garden Inn Auburn is central to Freeport, Portland and Augusta.

Contact: Henry Sirois
14 Great Falls Plaza
Auburn, ME 04210
207.784.4433
Fax: 207.777.7328
Henry.Sirois@hilton.com
www.auburnriverwatch.hgi.com
Howell’s Gun & Archery Center
Howell’s Gun and Archery Center is able to provide all camps with their sporting, archery & shooting supplies. To include, but not limited to: guns cleaned, repaired and stored, ammo, targets, bows, arrows, etc.

Contact: Howell Copp
81 West Gray Rd
Gray, ME 04039
207.657.2324; Fax: 207.657.3033
howellsgunshop@gmail.com
www.howellsgunshop.com

Hyatt Place Portland-Old Port
Situated in the heart of the Old Port amongst unique boutiques, tourist attractions and nationally recognized restaurants. 130 distinct guest rooms which include balcony suites, sitting 7 stories high.

Contact: Deborah Roberts, Dir. of Sales
433 Fore Street
Portland, ME 04101
207.775.1000
Fax: 207.775.2500
hyattplaceportlandme@gmail.com
www.hyatt.com/hyattplace

L.L. Bean Inc.
Outdoor adventure and sports equipment for camp use.

MSC Member Discount: Up to 20% discount on most equipment for members of MSC and ACA. Discount not available through retail stores. Restrictions apply, please call 1-800-458-3058 for details.

Contact: Janet Wyper
15 Casco Street
Freeport, ME 04033
207.552.2000; Fax: 207.552.6821
jwyper@llbean.com
www.llbean.com

Lakeside Archery
Complete line of archery bows, targets, accessories for youth and adults. Complete line of archery services including tuning, lessons, repairs, and arrow building.

Contact: Steve Dunsmoor
55 Cumberland Rd.
No. Yarmouth, ME 04097
207.829.6213
lakesidearchery@gmail.com
www.lakesidearchery.com

Key Bank, N.A.
Banking Services

Contact: Anthony Disotto
1 Canal Plaza
Portland, ME 04101
207.874.7036
anthony_j_disotto@keybank.com
www.keybank.com

Magic Falls Rafting Company
Safety-conscious rafting trips on the Kennebec and Dead Rivers. Outdoor climbing wall, prices from $44. Family owned and operated for over 30 years.

Contact: Wende Gray
PO Box 9
West Forks, ME 04985
800.207.7238
adventures@magicfalls.com
www.magicfalls.com

Mailing Center Inc., The
Camp shipper for duffels to and from camp. Easy form on our website. Full service shipper, boxes, insurance, and tracking provided as well as searching for missing items if necessary.

Contact: Keith McCray
126 Western Ave
Augusta, ME 04330
207.621.0234
Fax: 207.622.6755
mailingctr@aol.com
www.mailingctr.com

Maine Camp Outfitters
Custom imprinted apparel and gear from a full-service company specializing in the camping industry. Screen-printing, embroidery, full line of promotional products, complete custom catalogs, and order fulfillment programs.

Contact: Andy Fuller
PO Box 67
Sunset, ME 04683-0067
800.560.6090; Fax: 207.348.6285
outfitter@maine-camp.com
www.mainecamp.com

Maine Innkeepers Association
A leading provider of tourism info to Maine’s lodging industry and its visitors, represents nearly 800 B&Bs, camps, cottages, hotels, inns, motels & resorts and their suppliers across Maine.

Contact: Greg Dugal
304 US Route 1, Freeport, ME 04032
207.865.6100; Fax: 207.865.6120
info@maineinns.com
www.maineinns.com
Maine Kayak
Maine Kayak provides the ultimate kayaking adventure for all ages and abilities. We are based in midcoast Maine and offer sea, lake and whitewater kayaking trips, rentals and instruction. **MSC Member Discount:** 10% off kayak rentals

Contact:
Alvah Maloney
113 Huddle Rd.
New Harbor, ME 04554
207.677.3455
info@mainekayak.com
www.mainekayak.com

Maine Magazine
Published monthly, Maine magazine presents stories from around the state, capturing Maine's lifestyle, people, and places through content that matters and photography that inspires.

**Contact:** Elizabeth Quaglieri, Assistant Publisher
75 Market St., Suite 203
Portland, ME 04101
207.772.3373
info@themainemag.com
www.themainemag.com

Maine Tennis & Track
Specializing in consultation, design, construction, surfacing, resurfacing, patching, and maintenance of tennis courts, running tracks and other recreational surfaces. Large supply of tennis court and running track equipment and accessories.

**Contact:** Kevin Cornish
24 Mayall Road
Gray, ME 04039
207.657.2140
Fax: 207.657.4842
surfaces@mainetennisandtrack.com
www.mainetennisandtrack.com

Markel Insurance Company
When you run a camp, you need “The Counselor,” Markel’s camp insurance program. We offer comprehensive, superior claims services, and discounted driver education courses and background checks.

**Contact:** Ian Garner, Marketing & Advertising/Camps
4600 Cox Road
Glen Allen, VA 23060
800.431.1270; Fax: 804.965.1689
igarner@markelcorp.com
www.campinsurance.com

Monkey Trunks
High ropes and zipline park offering excitement and adrenaline-fueled fun. A natural team building attraction for campers and counselors as they zip, climb, and swing through an experience they’ll never forget.

**Contact:** Kris Gagnon, General Manager
PO Box 25
Chocorua, NH 03817
603.367.4427
info@monkeytrunks.com
www.monkeytrunks.com

Moxie Outdoor Adventures
Whitewater rafting, inflatable kayaking, wilderness overnights, canoeing, hiking, lakefront accommodations.

**Contact:** Cliff Stevens
1609 Rt. 201
The Forks, ME 04985
207.663.2231
Fax: 207.663.2276
info@moxierafting.com
www.moxierafting.com

Migis Lodge
Migis Lodge on Sebago Lake is Maine’s premiere Full American Plan Resort and has been hosting generations of families since 1916. Rates include all meals and use of the resort’s activities.

**Contact:**
Jed Porta
PO Box 40
South Casco, ME 04077
207.655.4524; 207.655.2054
migis@migis.com
www.migis.com

Mulberry Farms Organic Produce
Our 350-acre farm in Raymond, Maine, can supply a variety of organic products for your entire season including tomatoes and cucumbers from our hoophouses. Delivery 3x per week. **MSC Member Discount:** 25% below farmstand pricing. Local, organic, just picked produce for less than your food-service supplier.

**Contact:**
Frank Pecoraro or Jen Hale
96 North Raymond Rd.
Raymond, ME 04071
207.317.1101
frank.pecoraro@cpfd.com
jen@mulberryfarmsmaine.com
www.mulberryfarmsmaine.com
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Nits End
Head lice removal with salons in Portsmouth, NH and Portland, ME.
Contact: Christine Cherry
PO Box 1092
Campton, NH 03223
603.498.3390
christine_cherry@hotmail.com
www.nhliceremoval.com

North Country Rivers
Discover the Maine Outdoors with North Country Rivers – Whitewater Rafting, Kayaking, Wildlife Tours, ATV Tours/Rentals, Snowmobile Tours/Rentals, Camping, Lodging & Meals Packages. See you in the Maine Outdoors! MSC Member discount: Youth Specials- Up to 25% off rafting and 35% off lodging
Contact: Jim Murton
PO Box 633, 36 Main St.
Bingham, ME 04920
800.348.8871
Fax: 207.672.4176
jim@northcountryrivers.com
www.northcountryrivers.com

Northeast Charter & Tour Co.
Providing mini bus, school bus, and full size coach service to groups throughout the United States and Canada with garage locations in Lewiston and Lincolnville, Maine.
Contact: Scott Riccio
235 Goddard Rd., Lewiston, ME 04240
888.593.6328 or 207.784.3159
info@northeastchartertour.com
www.northeastchartertour.com

Northeast Whitewater
Northeast Whitewater offers daily whitewater rafting trips and overnight rafting, whitewater canoe, and inflatable kayaking trips. Professional staff training and instruction in river rescue, canoeing, kayaking and outdoor skills. MSC Member Discount: 10% off Northeast instruction, including; camp trip leader permit, whitewater kayak, whitewater canoe, swiftwater rescue and Registered Maine Guide courses.
Contact: Jessica Hargreaves
PO Box 1623
Greenville, ME 04441
888.484.3317
info@northeastwhitewater.com
www.northeastwhitewater.com

Norway Savings Bank
Financial services
Contact: Jack Day
31 Court St.
Auburn, ME 04210
207.393.3615
Fax: 207.795.0139
jday@norwaysavingsbank.com
www.norwaysavingsbank.com

Outdoor Leader Trainers of America-OLTOA
Providing instruction for outdoor educators/leaders/counselors, we specialize in custom trainings at your location, including Maine Guide Training & American Canoe Association instructor certification courses in canoeing, Stand Up Paddleboarding, kayaking.
Contact: Bob Myron
15 Victory Lane
Durham, ME 04222
207.720.0257
Fax: 207.221.1464
bobmyron@live.com
www.oltoa.com

Parent and Family Magazine
Family-focused resource and information guide, published 6 times annually and widely distributed throughout Cumberland and York counties in Maine Jan/Feb through May/June issues and website feature Summer Camp Guides. MSC Member Discount: Eligible for up to 20% discount on Summer Camp ads, dependent on size and frequency.
Contact: Wendy Towle
Editor and Publisher
PO Box 644
Gorham, ME 04038
207.839.7186
wendy@myparentandfamily.com
www.myparentandfamily.com

Paris Farmers Union
Contact: Peter Chapman
Box D, South Paris, ME 04281
207.743.8976; Fax: 207.743.8564
pfu@parisfarmersunion.net
www.parisfarmersunion.net

Payroll Management, Inc.
Payroll Management is Maine-owned and operated with 20 years experience serving our many loyal clients. Custom full payroll and tax service with Web, phone, email or fax input options. MSC Member Discount: 2 weeks free process and check fee up to $75 value
Contact: Frank Chase
100 Manley Rd.
Auburn, ME 04210
800.734.6880; Fax: 207.734.8564
fchase@payrollmgt.com
www.payrollmgt.com
PFG Northcenter
Northcenter delivers more than 8,200 foodservice items in Maine, New Hampshire and Boston’s North Shore. With an emphasis on service, we have earned a reputation of integrity and value built on long standing relationships with our business neighbors.

Contact: Michele Pelletier
PO Box 2628, Dalton Road
Augusta, ME 04338-2628
207.623.8451
Fax: 207.622.9064
In ME Toll Free: 800.452.4656
In N.E. Toll Free: 800.872.1011
mpelletier@pfgc.com
www.northcenter.com

Pine Tree Food Equipment
Parts and service for commercial cooking and refrigeration equipment.

Contact: Jan Castagna
Director of Business Solutions
175 Lewiston Rd.
Gray, ME 04039
207.657.6400
Fax: 207.657.7985
jan@pinetreefoodequipment.com
www.pinetreefoodequipment.com

Portland Sea Dogs
We offer a variety of group outing opportunities from general admission seating at $5.00/person to picnic outings- 2.5 hours of all you can eat food for $25.00 per person.

Contact:
Bryan Pahigian
271 Park Avenue
Portland, ME 04102
207.874.9300
bpahigian@seadogs.com
www.seadogs.com

Protect Pest Services
General pest control services for control of, but not limited to, carpenter ants, wasps, hornets, spiders, yellow jackets, mice, rats, bed bugs and more.

Contact: Ron Keeler, Owner
111 Daggett Drive
Raymond, ME 04071
207.321.9733
ronald.keeler@yahoo.com
www.protectpestservices.com

Public Health Solutions, PLLC
Maine licensed professional engineer and licensed site evaluator; providing innovative and cost effective solutions for wastewater disposal, water supply evaluation, permitting and licensing preparation.

Contact: Russell G. Martin, Owner
135 Main Street, Ste. A
Brunswick, ME 04011
207.449.0339; Fax: 207.389.4115
rgmpe@phspllc.com
www.phspllc.com

Raymond Laundry
Wash, dry, fold camp laundry. Pick-Up and Delivery. Special Attention for Special Needs. Call for references and special bulk/camp rate.

Contact: Lisa Lynch
1233 Roosevelt Trail
Raymond, ME 04071
207.655.1070
raymonlaundry@maine.rr.com

Remax Shoreline
Realtors Derrick Buckspan & Rich Deering provide the most comprehensive relationship marketing expertise, professional guidance and collaborative resources in Maine residential real estate services.

Contact: Rich Deering
88 Middle Street, Portland, ME 04101
207.831.8151
rich@mainepropertysource.com
www.mainepropertysource.com

ReVision Energy
Solar energy is a reliable, renewable resource. We are a professional company with in-house engineers, highly-qualified and experienced solar installers, and a dedicated support team with 24/7 emergency service.

Contact:
Jennifer Albee
Customer Relations Manager
91 West Main St.
Liberty, ME 04949
207.589.4171
Fax: 207.589.4174
jalbee@revisionenergy.com
www.revisionenergy.com
RPS Bollinger Insurance
We represent the major camp insurers nationwide and are committed to providing you with insurance options designed for your specific camp needs as only an independent broker can!

Contact: Edward Schirick
PO Box 390
Short Hills, NJ 07078
877.794.3113; Fax: 845.794.0548
ed_schirick@rpsins.com
www.rpsbollinger.com

Salt Pump Climbing Company
Salt Pump is a 10,000 sq. ft. facility offering Maine’s premier indoor bouldering, top rope, and sport climbing. Climb and hang for a couple hours or all day. This is Climbing.

Contact:
Taki Miyamoto
Managing Member
36 Haigis Pkwy.
Scarborough, ME 04074
207.219.8145
taki@saltpumpclimbing.com
www.saltpumpclimbing.com

Sebago Dock and Lift, Inc.
Manufacturer of aluminum and wood stationary and floating docks, marine construction, metal fabrication, boat lifts, jet ski lifts, dock service and repair. MSC Member Discount: 10% discount on first time dock system construction or replacement projects.

Contact: James Wynn
PO Box 51, S. Casco, ME 04077
207.693.3625
Fax: 207.693.7902
roni@sebagodock.com
www.sebagodock.com

Sebago Sailing Inc.
We offer lessons, sailboat tours & cruises on Sebago or Long Lake. Bareboat sloops and small boat rentals, delivery & pickup included. Small sailboat sales, repair and tuning provided.

Contact: Maura Mulcahy, CEO/Owner
108 Raspberry Lane
Bridgton, ME 04009
207.647.4400
info@sebagosailing.com
www.sebagosailing.com

Sobel Affiliates Inc.
Insurance for camps for over 75 years. Call us – there is another option!

Contact: Michael Labadorf
595 Stewart Ave
Garden City, NY 11530
516.745.0000
Fax: 516.745.5733
mlabadorf@sobelins.com
www.sobelins.com

Sports Fields, Inc.

Contact: Debra Millett
PO Box 118
Monmouth, ME 04259
207.933.3547
Fax: 207.933.3548
info@sportsfieldsinc.net
www.sportsfieldsinc.net

Summer Camp Supply
We provide high quality outdoor hard & customized soft goods to summer camp families and campers. Our goal is to take the stress out of packing for camp.

Contact: Chris Riley, Owner
95 Jackman’s Mill Rd., Fayette, ME 04349
207.245.1805; Cell: 207.232.7174
chris@summerscampsupply.com
www.summerscampsupply.com

Sparetime Recreation
Sparetime Recreation is a great place to schedule regular events, field trips and rain-day outings. Bowling Centers in Hallowell and Lewiston.

Contact: Donna Bowden, Hallowell
Tom Gerber, Lewiston
PO Box 427
Hallowell, ME 04347
Hallowell: 207.314.9558
Lewiston: 207.576.2765
207.621.0250
adrew2@sparetimerec.com
www.sparetimerec.com

Sunday River Resort
Sunday River’s Adventure Park includes lift rides, twin ziplines, bungee trampoline, disc golf, climbing wall and MORE! MSC Member Discount: Group Rates available. Please call.

Contact: Laura Scheidegger
Leisure Sales Manager
PO Box 4500
Newry, ME 04261
800.286.4792; Fax: 207.824.5116
lscheidegger@SundayRiver.com
www.sundayriver.com
**Sysco Food Services of N. N. England Inc.**
Supplying food, paper goods, cleaning supplies and equipment to camps.

**Good things come from Sysco**

Contact: Robert Landry
PO Box 4657
Portland, ME 04012
207.871.0700; Fax: 207.828.2597
landry.robert@nne.sysco.com www.sysconne.com

---

**Thirsty-Turf Irrigation Inc.**
Thirsty-Turf provides certified design installation & service of irrigation systems and specializes in pump systems. We also provide system audits/upgrades ensuring efficient water use.

Contact: Josh Doucette
21 Rice Street
Portland, ME 04103
207.797.3461; Fax: 207.699.2209
jdoucette@thirstyturfirrigation.com www.thirstyturfirrigation.com

---

**Top Leaf Tree LLC**
Top Leaf Tree LLC offers mosquito, tick, ant and poison ivy control for Maine’s Summer Camps. Organic products are also available. Keep your camp children and families protected this season!

Contact: Kevin Prevost
147 Valley Road
Raymond, ME 04071
207.653.6913
topleafreeillec@gmail.com www.topleafreeillec.com

---

**Trout Unlimited:**
**Summer on the Fly**
TU Summer on the Fly is a turnkey fly fishing program that connects children to nature using a simple, affordable, and fun approach to teaching a meaningful lifetime sport.

Contact: Franklin Tate,
Headwaters Youth Program Director
394 Merrimorn Ave.
Asheville, NC 28801
828.575.6132
tate@tu.org www.summeronthefly.org

---

**U-Save Auto Rental**
Cars, 12-15 Passenger Vans, Mini-Vans, P-U Trucks.

Contact: Larry Stewart
53 Lisbon Road, Lisbon, ME 04250
207.353.4136; Fax: 207.353.7458
larrystewartinc@roadrunner.com

---

**V.I.P. Tour and Charter Bus Co.**
Your first choice for safe, efficient, reliable & comfortable transportation, tours & related travel services. Deluxe Motorcoaches, Activity Coaches, School Buses & Car Services Available. 29 years of industry experience.

Contact: Lana Sawyer
129 Fox Street, Portland, ME 04101
207.772.4457
Fax: 207.772.7020
aviptour@maine.rr.com www.vipchartercoaches.com

---

**Waterless Company**
No-Flush Urinals
Waterless Company No-Flush Urinals for boys camps. No water, no flush valves. System is touch free, improves sanitation and eliminates odor. Thousands installed, ask for references. **MSC Member Discount:** Inventory at Maine locations. Request quote 6+ units. Request Price list.

Contact: Richard Lewis
204 Clocktower Drive, #206
Waltham, MA 02452
617.549.1830
Fax: 781.444.9658
rlewis.ralco@verizon.net
www.waterless.com

---

**Windsurfing – Maine**
Windsurfing Equipment, sales, service, Windsurfing Instruction for Counselors. Private & group instruction.

Contact: Ian Barclay
176 Lakeshore Drive
North Leeds, ME 04263
207.577.3671 or 800.427.3483
Fax: 207.784.7300
ian@windsurfing-maine.com www.skindiversparadise.com
Businesses By Catagory

Apparel & Camper Accessories
• Amerasport
• LL Bean
• Maine Camp Outfitters
• Summer Camp Supply

Business & Finance
• A.M. Skier Insurance
• Acadia Insurance Company
• ALL Camper Medical
• Androscoggin Bank
• Bangor Savings Bank
• CampMinder, LLC
• Chalmers’s Insurance Group
• Curtis Thaxter, LLC
• Drummond and Drummond
• Key Bank, N.A.
• Markel Insurance Company
• Norway Savings Bank
• Payroll Management, Inc.
• RPS Bollinger Insurance
• Sobel Affiliates, Inc.

Communications & Marketing
• Benchmark Studio B
• Bunk1.com
• Cardinal Printing Company
• CurtisWorks Communications Solutions
• Dale Rand Printing
• DeLorme
• Dick Thomas Associates
• Down East Magazine
• Dream Local
• Franklin Printing
• Maine Magazine
• Parent and Family Magazine

Education
• CIEE-Council on Int’l Ed. Exchange
• OLTOA-Outdoor Leader Trainers of America

Food Service
• C. Caprara Food Service Equipment
• Coffee By Design
• Dennis Paper & Food Service
• GrandyOats
• Mulberry Farms Maine
• PFG Northcenter
• Pine Tree Food Equipment
• Sysco Food Services of Northern New England

Health & Medical
• Nits End
• Top Leaf Tree LLC

Lodging
• Hilton Garden Inn Auburn Riverwatch
• Hyatt Place Portland-Old Port
• Maine Innkeepers Assoc.
• Migis Lodge
• Sunday River Resort

Program Design, Supplies, Equipment & Services
• Acadia Mountain Guides, Inc.
• Adventure Bound
• Audiobody Entertainment
• Benchmark Studio B
• Blast Party Rentals
• Curtmudgeon Environmental
• Crab Apple Whitewater
• FunTown SplashTown USA
• DeLorme
• ELC Outdoors
• G-Force Adventures
• Hemphill’s Horses, Feed & Saddlery, Inc.
• Howell’s Gun & Archery Center
• L.L. Bean
• Lakeside Archery
• Magic Falls Rafting
• Mailing Center
• Maine Kayak
• Maine Tennis & Track
• Monkey Trunks
• Moxie Outdoor Adventure
• Mulberry Farms Maine
• North Country Rivers
• Northeast Whitewater
• OLTOA-Outdoor Leader Trainers of America
• Portland Sea Dogs
• Protect Pest Services
• Raymond Laundry
• Salt Pump Climbing Co.
• Sebago Sailing Inc.
• Sparetime Recreation
• Summer Camp Supply
• Sunday River Resort
• Trout Unlimited: Summer on the Fly
• Windsurfing-Maine

Real Estate
• Remax Shoreline – “Real Estate”

Site & Facilities
• Beaverbrook Tennis, LLC
• Bourdon’s Institutional Sales
• C. Caprara Food Service Equipment
• Casella/Earthlife
• CurtisWorks Communications Solutions
• Curtmudgeon Environmental
• F.W. Webb Co.
• Great Northern Docks
• GCI-Green Camps Initiative
• Hall Implement Co.
• Hammond Lumber Company
• Maine Tennis & Track
• Paris Farmers Union
• Pine Tree Food Equipment
• Pitstop Fuels
• Public Health Solutions, PPLC
• Raymond Laundry
• ReVision Energy
• Sebago Dock and Lift, Inc.
• Sports Fields, Inc.
• Sysco Food Services of Northern New England
• Thirsty-Turf Irrigation Inc.
• Top Leaf Tree LLC
• Viking Lumber
• Waterless Co. No-Flush Urinals

Transportation
• Bo-Mar Transportation, Inc.
• Concord Coach Lines
• Custom Coach & Limousine
• Cyr Bus Tours
• Enterprise Rent-A-Car
• Five Star Golf Cars & Utility Vehicles
• Good Times Shuttle LLC
• Merchants Fleet Management
• Northeast Shuttle & Tour Co.
• U-Save Auto Rental
• V.I.P. Tour and Charter Bus Co.
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